
The Range Croquet Club, Maleny Report 281019

Several members of our club attended the
funeral of Bill Bray in Nambour on Tuesday. Bill was 98
when he died, having been a fine member of his
community and club. I have met many fundamentally
decent people in my time playing croquet but none more
so than Bill. Vale.The photo shows Bill Bray in Nambour
colours.

Thursday turned out to be a “ladies day” with Bev
Sockhill and Gillian Bradley narrowly beating Nick Cram
17 – 16 while, on the same lawn, Kath Smith played well
to pin back Ken Barker’s ears 16 – 10.

Two games of doubles association croquet were
cut short by a storm bearing down on us on Sunday
afternoon. Vince Carbery and Kath played Sarah Widin and Nick in one game while in the 
other Wallace Ray and Ken played Donna Manning and Stuart Craig. Donna and Nick both 
made good breaks but no scores were recorded because of the interrupted nature of the 
game.

The Christmas party is to be held at noon on the 15th of December at the Orangery. 
Please let Priscilla know whether or not you are coming.

Coaching for beginners and others is available from 8 am to 10 am on Saturdays. 
These are popular sessions in a friendly, relaxed atmosphere.

Play days on the once again green and cheerful lawns at the bottom of the 
showground are 2.00 pm for 2.30 pm on Thursdays and Sundays. 

Our web address is: https://rangecroquetatmaleny.org.au

For details contact Vince Carbery 54942193 (president), or Priscilla Vickers 
54943555 (secretary).

Bill Bray
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